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SUTHERLAND KILLED 
INQUEST IS FRIDAY

Marcóla Killer Located Near 
Oakridge Tueeday and Pre
fer« to Shoot It Out with 
Officer«; Autopay Show« a 
Wound Received in August...

School Board Seta 
Holiday Vacation

Teacher» and Student» to Clo«e 
Book« on December 24, 

Classes Start Jan. 5

McLACAN IS TRANSFERRED L egion fo SpOOSOT |CUARD UNIT C0L0RS ARE
. .  , DECORATED AT PORTLAND

___ i  o  I

W C Me I .«gun. superintendent of I ____  I The Headquarter» company of the
.team plant, of the Mountain Htate. . ‘«2nd Infantry, .tattooed at Spring
-ow. r company, baa been tran.ferred L ocal Business Men Will Strut fleld w#Bt lo portUnd In a body laat 

from Springfield lo North Bend where Wares on Stage at High Friday afternoon to be pre.ent at the 
School Next Month | draping of their color, by Major Gen

eral White of 8alem. All unit, of

TO PLANT AT COOS BAY

“The P .o p l. ’s Papar"

A L IV E  N E W S P A P E R  
IN  A L IV E  TO W N

No. 46

THANKSGIVING DAY 
OBSERVED QDIETLY

Itay Sutherland I. dead. No longer 
will bla gun. bark flume, and bla.e 
denlh for thoae whom he believed 
lo bn h l. persecutor«, men who .ought 
him ever «Ince that dark night of 
Augu.l 2H, at Marcola when he .hot 
and hilled linear Uuley. Eugene po
liceman and deputy .herlff, while at
tempting to arreat bis »on. Vaude, for 
aelllng liquor, and who later .hot and 
killed J»« Maunder«, deputy game 
warden, and wounded Kodney Roach, 
another game officer and In-e Bown, 
deputy .herlff, when they, unaware 
of hl. preaenre. entered the open door 
of h l. home and met h l. face to face.

Hix deputlea, John Carllle, theater 
Carllle, Walter Edml.ton, Clayton In
man, Fried Peterson, and Ward Lan. 
bery, working on tlpa from the Oak
ridge district, scoured the hill, be 
tween that town and We.tflr for al- 
meet a week. Sunday they discovered 
footprints, and on Tuc.day morning 
at 1:11 met their man lying In h l. 
bed In a lean to which had been 
built against a tree a abort dlatance 
from the Willamette highway about 
half way between Oakridge and W e.t
flr A bullet which went through 
hl. watch and .topped It a 8:16 a. m 
Indicated the time of the «hooting.

He D ie . F ighting
Sutherland died facing thoae who 

nought him. He a«ked no quarter, 
firing the flrat .hot and .tretchlng 
out an already badly wounded left 
arm reached for the gun which he 
had dropped and took one la .t »hot, 
hl. third, at John Carllle. the man 
he had often threatened ‘to get' 
Carllle wa» but «lx feet away and 
It » e e in n  that some «uper human force 
played a hand and aent thl. final 
bullet .Inglng two feet over h l. head

Thl. action, the officer, took to 
be a final threat, a challenge to take 
the fugitive alive, and they emptied 
their guna. The man', head and part, 
of h l. body were badly »hattered by 
the fire from the gun. of the deputlea

The coroner, «herlff. »nd dl.trlct 
attorney were notified and after tak 
Ing photo, and examining the aur- 
mundlnga the body wa. removed to 
the Branatetter chapel In Eugene 
Finger print, were taken Tuesday 
night and placed In the record, of 
the »herlff. office.

An autopiy performed Wedneaday 
afternoon »howed that Sutherland had 
been wounded In h l. right hand and 
abdomen before the fatal »hooting. 
Theae .re  believed to be mark, made 
by the »hot fired by Rodney Roach 
In the »hooting fray at Marcola. An 
official Inqueat will be held at the 
courthou.e Friday morning to cloae 
the final chapter In one of Oregon'» 
greateat man hunt«. Funeral arrange
ment. will be delayed until the In- 
que.t haa been completed.

Reward U n c .rta ln
Nothing haa been decided concern

ing the reward offered for the ap
prehension of the killer. Sheriff Bown 
stated yoaterday that no man deputled 
from h l. office wa. eligible to claim 
the reward. He declared that no 
anlarled officer could claim a reward 
which wa» offered In the county In 
which he drew hl» »alary. He ex
pect. aeveral claim» for the reward 
to be made, however, and »aid that 
they »ould all be turned over to 
the County court for consideration 
and settlement. There wa» a reward 
of *1560 for Sutherland.

Aide Reported Known
Officials are not commenting about 

their action concerning thoae who may 
have aided the fugitive In evading 
the officer». One of them 1» reported 
to hnve said that he knew where 
and when, and who purchased the 
clothe» Sutherland wa» wearing at the 
time of hl» capture. Vary little 1» 
being »aid about the woman living 
near Oakridge who 1» supposed to 
have been hl» daughter. Resident« 
of the district »ay that her name Is 
Olive Clark.

R um or. F ly  F a .t
The air Is thick with rumor«, some 

of which say that Sutherland was 
killed while nsleep, other« «ay that 
he was not given a chnnce to sur
render, and some even »ay that a 
machine gun wa» turned on him 
he lay In hl» Improvised bed which 
he had made by stretching burlap 
«acka aero»« two pole« making a ham 
mock. Many heavy blankets were 
put on top of this for a mattress and 
used to cover him. The most regret- 
able thing about the shooting of the 
killer 1« that It ha« sealed the lips 
of the one person who could ‘tell 
everything' about what happened both 
at Marcola and afterwards.

Springfield .chool. will be closed 
eleven day. for the annual Chrl.tma. 
vacation It wa. decided at the meeting 
of the »chool board which wa. held 
at the high Mhool on Monday eve
ning Cla.se« In the .chool. will con
tinue until the afternoon of December 
24, when they will be dismissed and 
will »tart again on January 6. Thl. 
I. a vacation of »lx teaching day. and 
elev«n day. In all. It I. two more 
day. than wa» allowed the teacher, 
laat year when the schools dosed on 
December 24. and started on Jan
uary 8.

Few of the teacher» In the Spring- 
field »chool system live w> far from 
their home, that they cannot be with 
their relative« for Chrl.tma» eve If 
they loav« the city Immediately after 
»chool. They also make up an extra 
day of teaching which they are losing 
by not having cla..«» meet on the 
Friday after Thanksgiving.

Monday wa. the night set to hear 
any objections to the budget as pre
pared by the budget board and pub
lished In the New». No one appeared 
with any objection. so the budget

III stand and the dl.trlct will be 
called on to raise ,31,466 22 by «pedal 
levy for »chool expense..

Routine business matter, occupied 
the balance of the time of the board 
tm mbers.

will have direct charge of the 
new Coos Bay plant.

Mr McLagan ha. taken an active

Football Gam« at Eugene Draw« 
Many; Large Dinner Gather
ing« Held; Baskets Provided 
for Needy; Business Houses 
Closed Entire Day.

Aunt Duda’’ Is the name of the the 162nd Infantry In the state were 
part In city affair, during hl. real-i home talent play which the American assembled In Portland Friday evening 
dance here. He ba» »erred one term Laglon has »elected to present In thl. for the program which wa» followed
on the city council and ha« Just been ' city the flr.t part of December. Jack by a large dance. The Springfield
re-elected for another term. He has Larson. flnanse officer of the local men under command of Lieutenant
been actively Interested In the de legion post, »Igned a contract thl. C. A. Swart«, returned to Springfield Springfield U spending a quiet

week with a representative of a pro- early Saturday. Thanksgiving day today. A few large
during company which will have com Thp Headquarter, company color. | fam„y dlnnerg otber gocUI
plete charge of the production. The were decorated with four streamer» '
play, which 1» a comedy of college indicating participation In four major 
life, will be given at the high school | battle. .Ince It wa« established, 
auditorium. The tentative date» set

velopment of the munlclpul airport 
and wa» a member of the airport 

ommlttee.
Mr». Mclstgan 1» an active worker 

the N. O. W. lodge, and other 
civic groups They have two .on ., 
both attending school here.

Mrs. Mef-agan and her «on» will 
not move until the first of the year.

Lions will Gather 
Here December 6

Grid Squad Playa 
U. Hi Team Today

for the event are December 11 and 12 
"Aunt Lucia" will be portrayed by

a complete cast of local people. One 
hundred and fifty people can be used 
In the scenes according to Larson, 
who expect» the director to arrive
here the latter part of the week to Thankskiving Day Game to End 
begin »election of a cast and directing Football Season in This 
the play. | Vicinity for High Schools.

Thl« 1» the name play which was
Five Clubs in Third District to  put on by the business and profes- I A» a grand finale to the 1930 foot-

Convene at Community Hall »¡onal women's club of Eugene a few ball season at the Springfield high
Next Saturday week» ago. Included In the cast at school, the squad is In Eugene thU

--------  that time was a large number of morning playing the University high
District number 3 of the Lions prominent businessmen and women, 

club, of which Springfield Is a mem-
school team in the only Thanksgiving 
day game ln thia part of the state. 
Thia game is always one of the most 
Interesting and hardest fought battle« 
which the Springfield boys have on

GEORGE W. LYTLE PASSES 
AT HOME WEDNESDAY

George W. Lytle, 73. passed away 
at h l. home north of Springfield on 
Tuesday morning after a short ill- 
ne»s. He wa» born at Mankato, 
Kansas, on March 6. 1867 and had 
lived In Wyoming and California be 
fore making hl» home In Oregon. He 
wa» a member of the Masonic lodge

He I. survived by hla widow, Mrs 
Vera Lytle; two brother, Joe L. Lytle 
of Scio, Oregon, and T. J. Lytle of 
Carlisle. Wyoming; three »liter., Mr» 
Deborah Gray, Prescott. Arlxona; Mr. 
Julia Gans of Coronado, California 
and Mr». Mary Falrfull of Devon 
Wyoming.

The funeral will be held Friday 
afternoon at 1:00 o'clock from the 
Walker-Poole chapel In Eugene. Dr 
Roy Ixialle Smith, paator of the Eu 
g no Methodist church, will officiate 
and Interment will be made In the 
Masonic cemetery.

ber will be entertained by the local WATERWAYS GROUP HAS
club at an afternoon and evening i c r r c c c i  i i  M FFT IN C
»«..Ion at the Community hall on SUCCESSFUL MEETINC 
Saturday, December q. It wa« an- AT OREGON CITY MONDAY I their schedule. Many local people are
nounced at the weekly luncheon of --------- I In Eugene this morning attending the
that body Friday. V rgtng the Incorporation of many game.

Plan» for the event are not all other town» In the membership of Tb[a lg t»,e {ln,t meeting together 
completed as yet by W. F. Walker, the Willamette Valley Waterway» as- for ,jjege two teams thia season, an 
district deputy governor, and Dr. W sociation H. O. Mitchell, district man- ear|,er game having been cancelled 
C. Rebhan, president of the local club ager of the department of commerce at the request of the D. H 8. player«,

WALTERVILLE RESIDENT 
DIES AT HOME MONDAY

Francis Marlon Ashley passed away 
at hl» home at Waltervtlle Monday 
afternoon at the age of 65 years. He 
had been 111 only a short while prior 
to hl» death. Mr. Ashley wa« a bache
lor and leave« three niece», Mrs. Inet 
Beaton of Waltervllle, Mr». Opal Car 
ney of Veneta, and Mr«. Erdlne Col 
line of Eugene, and two nephew» 
Milton Aahley of Waltervllle and Ted 
Ashley of 8prlngfleld.

He was a member of the Walter- 
vllle camp of W. 0 . W. and of the 
United Brethren church. He wa» born 
ln Missouri on December 8, 1864.

Funeral service» were held Wed 
nesday from the Walker-Poole chapel 
In Springfield. Rev. 8. Earl Childers 
officiated and Interment wa» In the 
Mt. Vernon cemetery.

with offices at Portland, .poke to the yjjere ¡g oniy one criterion by which 
third meeting of the group at Oregon tbe relative strength of the two teams 
City Monday evening. He recom- (.an ju<jged and that Is the scores 
mended that such cities and Band, made agalngt junction City. The Unl- 
Ashland. Medford, and Klamath Falls versUy h1gh team defeated Junction 
be invited to participate in the meet- CUy 13.7 Springfield was barely able 
ings as these cities would benefit deft,at them ln their first game,

gin with a banquet, will be open to from the canalixation of the Wiliam- but won 26.7 ,n the lagt game
all members of dub« ln the district, ette river from Oregon City to Spring- at j unction City. Indications are that
The evening program Is being com field. both teams are evenly matched and
pleted now by Mr. Walker. The meeting was one of the most both Bill McKnab, coach of the Uni-

Among the distinguished visitor» successful ever held according to A. I versity high team and Normal May, 
who will be in the city for the event p s  Steele, secretary of the Eugene I Springfield mentor, are expecting to
Is Governor A. W Norblad of Salem chamber of commerce. There were I win the game.
He has written the local club stating moro representatives from Portland Fonr ttn,chdowns and two successful 
that he will be present Saturday eve . ,han were from Oregon City. All „ne p|unge attemptg for points after
nlng and possibly during the after other cities were represented except touchdoWn was Springfield's victory

ing 9alem, Springfield and Corvallis againgt j UDCtion City. The boys play- 
Newberg sent a representation and I ,  a much t^ ter  game than they 
will entertain the meeting of the as dM OQ th(J Fr)day prevtoug when they 
sociation next mouth. Mr. Spaulding. Were defeated by Albany. One of the 
head of the Spaulding logging com- mogt thrilling moments ln the Friday 
I any of Newberg was present and game was a ioq.ygrd rUn for a touch- 
was very enthusiastic over the pros- down wh|ch wag made by charleg 
pects for canalization of the river. Chipley, senior at Junction City. He 

Army engineers are still making ¡ntercepted a pass on his own goal 
their survey of the river and the de- j)ne and ran tbe distance of
partment of commerce Is busy secur the fie,d without downed with
ing data on the amount of available I bp ba„ Th,g wag thg onJy gcore

The district Include» clubs at Bend, 
Junction City, Cottage Grove, Eugene, 
and Springfield. Each club will »end 
one delegate to the afternoon meet
ing at 3:30, but a» many other, aa 
can attend are welcome to do so. 
The evening meeting, which will be-

noon session.
President Names C om m ittee.

Com m ittees working on the conven
tion were appointed by Dr. Rebhan last 
week. They are: Music, Ernest Mc
Kinney and Dalla» Murphy; decora
tions, W. K Barnell and E. C. Stuart; 
reception. Harry Stewart. Wm. Pol
lard. B. L. Wright. Clayton Kirkland 
and W. F. Walker.

A representation from Springfield 
went to Junction City Monday evening 
to work up Intere» in the conven 
tlon. Another group \islted  the Eu 
rene club yesterday, and a group will 
go to Cottage Grove next Thursday 
to Invite the club there.

barge tonnage. made by Junction City.

Bernald Holtan Is a Thanksgiving) 
day guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. G. Hughes and family.

Ray Sutherland^Killer^isIDead

SPRINGFIELD PEOPLE 
ATTEND THANKSGIVING 

DINNER IN EUGENE

CIVIC CLUB DONATES
|20 TO LIBRARY FUND

Members of the Cb ic club voted 
not to have any meetings during De
cember at their meeting here Tues
day night. The rush of the holiday 
season and very little pressing work 
for the organization » w  given as the 
reason.

The club voted to donate *200.00 
to the library fund They realized 
m ire than ,10.00 Irom their rummage 
»ale held recently and the balanc, 
wa» taken from the club treasury.

A covered dl«h »upper opened tho 
meeting at 6:30 at the Community 
hall. Following this the ladles gav-s 
ta'ks on a trip to the Hawaiian 
iHlnnds and heard an Illustrated lec
ture on the Islands which was given 
by Ml«« Mary Kent of the extension 
division of the university.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TO MEET ON FRIDAY

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce will be held 
at the community hall on Friday eve
ning according to W. A. Taylor, presi
dent. No program of business has 
been prepared ns yet, but It 1» ex
pected that several matter« pertain
ing to the chamber will be taken up 
for discussion.

Several Springfield people attended 
I the Thanksgiving dinner of the Gen
eral Lawton camp of the Veterans of 
the Spanish war which was held at 
the Armory ln Eugene on Monday eve  
ning. Those who enjoyed the turkey 
and duck dinner were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Richmond and daughter. Helene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Helterbrand and 
family, Mrs. C. F. Egglmann and Dale 
Summers, and Mrs. Gertrude Wilson 
and her son, Donald.

REBEKAH LODGE ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS MONDAY

Alice Doane wa» elected recording 
secretary of the Rebekah lodge at 
their meeting Monday evening. This 
was the only office for which there 
was more than one candidate. The 
other officers elected at the meeting 
are Mrs. E. E. Pyne, noble grand; 
Doris Girard, vice grand; Clarlne Put
man, financial secretary, and Alice 
Lorah, treasurer.

All appointive offices will be filled 
by the noble grand at a later meet
ing.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
HAS SHOWER TUESDAY

A large number of ladies of the 
Baptist church were present at the 
church parlors Tuesday evening a« 
guest« of the Bethany Sunday school 
class and to take part In a shower 
for three recent brides. The brides, 
Mrs 8. R, Oakes. Mrs. C. Pearson, 
and’ Mrs. W. F. Tenton. were pre
sented with many useful gifts during 
the even'.ng.

A social time was held following 
the shower and an Impromptu pro- 
grom of music and readings was 
given. Refreshments consisted of pop 
corn popped by those present and 
apples.

gatherings are being held In various 
home. In the city. Thee hnrehes are 
not holding services, except the Bap 
list church will haa the usual prayer 
meeting this evening at 7:30. The 
Christian church cooking club it en
tertaining the member, of the Culture 
club of the Eugene Bible university 
with a Thanksgiving dinner at the 
church thia evening. This 1. the sec
ond year that this organization has 
entertained thl. group of students 
while away from their homes on 
Thanksgiving.

Many Baskets Prepared.
The churches and most of the other 

organizations In the city have pre
pared several baskets which have been 
taken to the homes of the needy.
A quantity of foodstuff has been as
sembled at the Service center at the 
community hall and every needy fam
ily in the city has been taken care 
of where the need has been knowi*.
In one instance every married man 
employed in a local manufacturing 
plant has received a large turkey 
from the firm which he is employed.

The chief outdoor attraction of the 
day is the football game at Eugene 
where the Springfield high school 
team meets the University high squad 
in thef Inal game of the season at 
10:00 o'clock.

The Booth-Kelly lumber mill will 
remain closed all day today, and will 
operate only two days this week be
cause of the holiday.

School Have Holiday
The schools have been dismissed 

for the rest of the week. It was 
expected that school would be held 
Friday, but the school board decided 
Monday evening to let the teachers 
take the extra day’s vacation.

Many Fam ily D in n er.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Adrian are en

tertaining a large number of relatives 
and friends at a dinner today. Among 
their guests are Mrs. Adrian's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Scott of 
Salem; her brother, H. W. Scott and 
wife, and sons, Verne and David, also 
of Salem, and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Dawson and son, Billy.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Adams have 
invited their relatives and friends to 
their home for the day. Their guests 
include Mr. Adam's mother. Mrs. S. 
J. Adams of Juncltion City, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Carson and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Adams and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Carson and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Carson.

Dr. and Mrs. N. W. Emery are at 
the William Lightfoot home at College 
Crest for their turkey dinner. Other 
guests at the Lightfoot home Include 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paddock and 
family, John Rossman, P. H. Emery, 
and Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Emery.

Mrs. Emma Olson is entertaining 
for Dorothy Hallin and Jennie Bar
nard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Nelson are guests 
at the home of their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr and Mrs. Roy Wors- 
wick on the Lorrane highway. 

Visiting at Medford
Mrs. A. B. Van Valzah and Miss 

Ann Gorrie have gone to Medford to 
be the guests at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Van Valzah and family.

Mrs. Elizabeth Walker of Hood 
River is here to spend a few days 
with her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bendler of Med
ford stopped here Wednesday evening 
at the home of Mr. Bendler's sister, 
Mrs. I. M. Peterson, for a Thanks
giving dinner. They went on to Hills
boro where they will visit with rela
tives.

Mr.s R. Montgomery Is spending 
the day with her daughter and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smeed 
In Eugene.

Several people have been Invited to 
dinner at the C. E. Kenyon home. 
Their guests Include Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Swarts, Mr. and Mrs. William Long, 
Mrs. Laura Luckey, and Earl Luckey.

Major and Mrs. M. B. Huntley are 
entertaining at their home today with 
a large family dinner to which they 
have Invited Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Schnetzky. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pohl 
and family, and Dr. and Mrs. Mor
tenson and family.

Dr. Eugene Kester Is spending 
Thursday at Portland with his wife 
and her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Jarvis.


